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FEW FRILLS TO 
LABOR MEMBER

BANFF NATIONAL PARKifff
COUNCILs

’ —Mr. Irriae explatoed at length tkf
Peterboro, Oat-—Mr. Will Irriae, remark whirl waa aeereditod to him 

M.P. for Calgary, who is ear of the !•••»* tiara ago, with reference 
two La boor members du the H

although he looks some- j years of age. la apeakiag te a group Honor year employer. There mast 
what like a Frenchman, is a true of atedeut*. be reused the ire aad be a head to everything 
Sent. The elerk at the. hotel where heekliag abilities of oereral who 
he stayed duriag his few hours in were angered at kia doriared “anti I 

«^/Peterborough, thought that he waa a.
\ minister, 'and hia spare! gave some

what the etfret of a preacher oft he aneea. In apeakiag of the war aad \ l*e aet be misled by dislikes, held
Word. ita effects, Mr. Irriae remarked that nias the flseet fabrics,
“Wa. Irriae, Ottawa,” was is- ,l* tr,*‘ nadirt bad wiped eat te ...

scribed oa the register, with bo frills * ,erteie «*»«•« the group which [ De rot hare the notion that sneeeaa
of any sort, but his qaiet, unaaoum mi**< •** regarded as a revolutionary J mease simply mosey mat lag, 
iag personality underwent a change *•*»««, the yeeager
oa the platform when dry Scotch U1 aetiritiee might lead them hi thU! Handle the hardest job drat each 
humour, alternated with bursts of rap- direetioe, leaving ia the con a try mete day. F-asy ones ore pleasures, 
id rhetoric that would make a Han ot ‘h« ronetianary type, whose mind. * * *
sard reporter sit op and take notice. «ottlcd by reason of iacreaaiag Be glad apd rejoice ia the other fel
A thin faced, dark haired, dark-eyed ve*r*. The inference waa draws from 1 ■ >w '• raceene-.iu.ly kia methods
man, with hokod none and fine Upj>ed ki* *Pwh that he would favor the ...
intelligent month, he ia a ‘‘canny” Joie* »*».» with this group also. Opportunity is a aea.itire guest—
gentleman, who refused to commit which waa not meant. Many letters ! “ other likes so well te be evpeeled
himself on say poiaf with regard to wrived since the pabbeotioe of this ; cod made
hia opiaioa oa important matters, ceaceptioa of hie remarks have been
Parliament ia interesting to him, par- amaaiag, «aid the aiemher tram Whatever it ia that mahse the wild
ticnlarly because of the new elements Calgary, several of them recommend ,-gg it isn't the fact that vm I- 
in ita personnel, and he hopes for the ,n8 tk« adeptioo of the system «aid celebritlm seldom „..i 
Parliament of the future a cooper <•> be advoc.toi by him. *

*tive, rather than rompetitive atmoa i Mr Irriae ia the author of an ia \
phere. He regrets that the physical j tcreating looking volume, which taken A lot of people hare the notion that

up the new social order ia -perffut > culture consista ia knowing the 
e. live, oad gives ia detail the origin rt the piece oa the other aide of the 

and development of the Farmers’ > leeord.

words or wm men
Harmeeiae year work. Let l 

•àiwe radiate aad poeetratr.

eiotered at Ottawa Poat Office aa C»am poitare
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Be fair, aad do at least oar decent 

revolution**;*' eympsthi#». aad whojm* «very day ia the year, 
mioreported later some of hia utter ...

.«■TV»* ,-t

VIRGINIA TREASON TRIALS .

The daily press of V ni ted States unite with the labor publics 
lions in condemning the treason trials of several hundred West 
Virginia Vnited Mine Workers who are po be charged in that 
state. This is the first treason trial sine? the Homestead, Pa. riots 
of 30 years ago.- The charge ia not a Federal one. Ant is founded : 
oa an accusation of treason against the State of West «Virginia 
There are other charges against the miners, ranging from assault 
to conspiracy and murder—the outgrowth of the minera’ armed 
march in August and September, 1921, from Marmet, Kanawha 
County, through Boone and luigan counties to Mingo, which the 
Governor of. West Virginia had declared under martial law. There 
are twenty-four test cases, and more than five hundred to follow 
if convictions ere^ihtained in these. “Nothing like it is recalled 
in history,” writes Boy P. Roberts in the Charleston (W. Va.) 
Gazette.
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eel that
It is the contention of thy State attorneys that the march of 

the miners last year, and the assistance given them by officials of 
the Vnited Mine Worked, amounted to “levying war against the 
State”; murder, they aay, was in the killing of three deputy sher
iffs and mine guA'da. The district officers of the union, backed by 
the international organization of miners, are in charge of the de
fense.

far.

••Gnatrurt ion of the Chamber forbids 
the convenience of n neutral 
where independently-thinking mem 
here might sit. In England, this ia ^ 
possible. In Ottawa their geograph 
icnl position on either side of the 
house is apt to leave as inference in 
on takers* minds as to their political j 
preferences, which is often quite un
warranted’. In the recent attempted 
vote of censure to the Government in 
the House, the Labor members, sit
ting tight, voted not at all.

NEW CLOTHES WITHOUT THE BIO 
EXPENSE

“When you charge treason,” notes the New York Evening 
Poet, "you must have an act so (agrant, so wanton, so menacing 
to the national existence aa to convey in the very charge a sense of 
dreadful odium.” Continues this paperr

‘‘‘Treason to a State is hard to conceive at best, and infinitely 
hard in the ease of a State with the notorious recent history of 
West Virginia. It has been a State which has been derelict in ex
ercising ita duty to enforce order. It has left the maintenance of 
‘order’ to armed detectives in the employ of the mining companies 
or to deputy sheriffs, who too often have been in the pay of the 
operators. With so long a record of violence on both sides it is 
rather late' trr the day for West Virginia to awake to its injured 
dignity ami invoke the charge of treason.”

The West Virginia State code, point* out the chief counsel for 
the miners and officials, prohibits the employment of deputy sher
iffs by private person*.

The New York Evening Mail is another of many papers which 
“can not see on what grounds the miners are being prosecuted for

s-
Pick out any old faded ’suit, dress or coat and 
phone for our wagon. Our scientific cleaning and 
dyeing service will make it look like new.

Magnificent group of peaks surrounding Lake Louise. The 
“Beehive” and Lake Agnes in foreground.

Whea asked If he “admired" Mr. 
King '• administration. Mr. , Irvine 
remarked that “these words for 
ladies,'* which was true in a sense, 
but relaxed sufficiently to record his 
belief in the purposeful sincerity and 
broad edneat ion of the Premier, with 
a hope that he would have the “vis 
ion and power’’ necessary at the pre
sent time. Mr. Irvine was sure that 
the Progressives and Labor members

TOILET LAUNDRIES, LIMITED
MONTREAL, Qua.Uptown 7040.,T. Inequalities of present wage» or ream», u there are passenger» killed 

treatment, the remit of preri ■ on the railroads. The law reeogaiiee
---- wage adjustments. ! Hie great reeproaibility for kumqp life

’» Life. | entrusted te the engineer , and holds 
W .__ . ... ... , kirn strict lp accountable for ita ex-
I L"lK>?h„7. ^hat^fT

W““ * *“1 Llb” hew d‘h“ld *,D-’,r ",^'n*7,,hebL'/”>7l'r,o°rir,.T™7

I- order “ for on, remler. .iHe.ee L .t b^eTIf'ThTd H 

the unvarnished truth about the ac- »"*- What, then, are the hazards, the wh h B y th it l
toaJ wages received by the beet paid ’ aad the responsibility exacted „reltaanesa or negligent

tn-MOfl." Say* this paper: railway employee», we have just made of engineers? We doubt if the publie An ig aot res|H)llsib,e
“If the minera have been violent, let them be proaeeuted for a eurve7 ** the rom^nwiion of j realises the rinks daily assumed by #or the, Uv<e placr<l ia bie eare but 

violence, atvl for violence let them be punished. If they have eon *" *"• •* "oll.m worth
■P* rcJ together to commit . crime, let them be prtmcsulcd for con- „„„ ,h„ 7r'‘ZZ?‘7 M l«-d u,m. cw'of'Ltn.rUl e,*^*’ ? which he haadle.
•piracy, ami for conspiracy let them be punished. Neither eon- highly .killed and best paid railroad ’*«* by the Brotherhood of i-ocomo „ ,. ®f ,*'* u

ley nor violence is, however, treason.” .workers. Obviously, if a rut should i?ir« Engineer. Inmmaee Hepartmeet. Rlilro.d "„,iv ,t.ted"“An"engin
“In bringing the charge of treaaon before the Court,” main- ! "»* be made in the wages of these 'beaverage duration of Hfe of a rail ,,r ruBniD. , train 100 r,rl

Urn, the New York Evening World, “the prosecution lays itself ,hl<‘ W1*« ot u* —« r.°*d - but 11 yeur. ^ 7 virt„„ ,
“ ... . , . . . . . .. iy paid employee, ran not be further d*r*- eagiaeer knows when he -
open to the suspicion that is merely endeavoring to intensify the ,Mared .tepe into the engine e.b whether, r l
hostility of the two factions, and so win support for extreme mea ,B ord„ te determiB, whether the through »o fuuH of hi., his Hfe will

against future efforts of the mine unions to exercise their engiaeers are aow receiving more than ** enuffrd «■' before the end of the
rights The very seriousness of the crime charged against the their share of income, we have taken ™- J** mtrl? appliances which
miners ia an impeachment of the good faith of the prosecution.” “■* ••«borit.tive «gore. « wage, re- .*,ly

” ceatly compile! by the Ü. 8. Railroad ,ft,r prolonged struggle eaa reduee.
Labor Board, the data collected by hel ,h'J’ r“*°* »«■«■•!*, the risk, 
the laterotatr Commerce Commission, ^nrllrTfJ by engine eerrice employées, 
aad the rule for determiniag a “just ****** * 
a»d reaaouabta wage * * laid down in 
the Transportation Aet pawed by Cou- 
grew In 1920 and ai II ia foire, 
fording to the ra ref ally rom piled ig 
men of the Railroad Labor Boord, 
the average daily eornings of eegin 
eere are aa follow»:

Paeeeager engineers ...... .......ti.OO
Yard engineer»
Through freight engineers.... 7.05 
Loral freight engineers.  7.44

FINANCIAL SHOWING 
RAILWAY TRAINMEN . Length of

OGDENSBURG COAL & TOWING CO. LTD.(Continued from Page 1.)
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BOLE AGENTS FOR DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and 

WESTERN COAL.
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EUGENE F. PHILLIPS ELECTRICAL 
WC"TS, LIMITED

A TED ELECTRIC WIRES

has $500,000.00 worth of 
hia rare, and for this rea 

* if »o other, the members of the 
Brotherhoods should have 
lively high wages.**

Will Demoralise Transportation

compara BARE AND *-

Youth 
and Age

If the American people permit the 
wages of railway employees to be 
beaten down ia order to pay dividende 
ou railway stoeka, which have been 
notoriously watered, the people thi 
■rives wifi be the losers. Railroad 
•entire demanda au exceptionally high 
degree of Mi ill, carefulness aad re- 
spoasibility. Wages paid ia this ter- 
rice must be anScient te area re the 
very beet human material. Lew wages 
will inevitably demoralize 
portatioa system. The actual figures 
presented by the Railroad Labor Board 

skilled rail-

General Office and Factory—Montrant. Canada. 
Branch Offices—Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg. Calgary. 

Vanccavar.
LESSONS TO BE LEARNED nimlnata AU But Few.

The training, skill and pkysieal per 
fretina repaired of aa eagiaeer ia 
such that the great majority of engine 
wipers, hostlers and firemen who 
epead years of labor preparing for 
the opportunity to grasp the throttle 
fall by the wayside ia the thorough 
elimination of the lees fit. Eves aft
er rejecting all who casual 
up to the strictest testa for height, 
perfect vision, heurt action, blood

iy lemon» to be learned from the Peace Confer- 
of Versailles, the Disarmament Conference at Washington, 

the several other international Conferences, and th»one which met 
in Genoa last month. With the possible exception of the Washing
ton conference, all of them committed gross economic and indus-

There are

y*HERE j» no time jp wom
an’s life that she cannot 

tcnefii by the use of Dr. 
/'.'.use's Nerve Food in order 
o keep up the supply of pure, 

. ich blood and to 
lealthful condition of the 
tervoua system.

Ae

tna! blunders.
As an example there waa the reparation provision agreed to 

at Versailles, which compelled Germany to deliver twenty million 
tons of coal to France within a limited period of time. The deliv
ery of this coal, which was much in circa* of what France could 

, threw French miners out of work, retarded the rehabili
tation of French mines, and what waa more serious permitted 
France to sell this surplus coal in those markets from which Eng
land had derived her most profitable export trade. This precipi
tated a condition in the English minep which resulted in the dis
astrous strike of the British rainera. This economic and industrial 
Wonder, and most of the others, would have been avoided had ex
perienced trades-union officials sat aa delegates from their respec
tive countries at these conferences.

There ha* been no more important problem in any civilised 
country during the past generation than^ the industrial one. There 
are no
leaders whose lives have been given to the trade-union movement. 

The intellectual*, the economic and industrial experts, the 
y have wide knowledge in their

ejsi
ensure a

_ , . , , ^ . pressure, etc., aeveeteeu per cost, ef IP”" »veu the
The Labor Board «tresses the fact the firemen who aspire to become eu way employee» are aet overpaid, aad 

that these are average daily ears ■ gi.rer, ,re rejected at the eed of i 'kat many of them are receiving leas 
■■g», *»d include overtime aa well aa three years because their eyesight be 'k»a the clerks ia a dry goods store.

impaired by the fierce glare of \ Hwkfi the railroad» themselves 
a grate ef coals throwing off saoo de wa*ki profit if they would devote less 
grec of heat. Aa sdditiewal 7* per l"#ert te heat iag dowa wage to the

lowest possible level asd a little more 
HIort to «‘ultivstirng the good will of 
their eeptareee.

Headache, neuralgia, eleepUm
nervous spells. Irritability, 

trad, worn-out feeling», aeon disap
pear when the rigor and energy of 
the nerve an restored by the 
of this gnat food cun.

regular pay. They represent the total 
daily compensation received by the 
average eagiaeer «are July 1, 19ÏI, 
when Decision No. 147 of the Labe 
Bear-1 imposed a ».4 per cent cut, 
totalling 133,M.1 per aaaum oa ea
sts* eerrice employees. Is tke same 
report then ia also given the avenge

t. do not exhibit the temperament
and nntaral nbibty required of mm 

of everyengineer, to that eely 17 Kdmeson. BntM A CU., Ltd., Temutl. FartUaa Const Mfg Co. Ltd.
100 eàadidatee ever wia a place on I
the right aide ef the cob. Eves after 
this rigorous process ef the eetectiee 
ef the

■

HOUSE TO HOLIDAY
TUESDAY TO FRIDAY

thly wage received by engineer».
which indicates that many ef them 
do net work foil time. In fact, the 
highest average stated le bat «185*3 

th, which taper» dowa to

FOMEBAI. tUm A MOTOR MQPITMBMTfit, eely six sot of every
106 ever get places is poaseager err, .......................... The prime aUaieter i reeoletioa that ,
vieo. Ia brief, the lewgtk ef training j the house adjourn from Tuesday eight 
aad the skill reqeired to become • aitjj FVidov seat week passed Mr ^ 
aoeeeosOI eagiaeer ia ae I«ee the. H c Hocken, Coonerv.tive, Tereoto 
thst 'IfmimlH of s 
or mm able lawyer.

n who underitand it a* thoroughly as the trade-union

$118.56 for yard «ad tarai «tgtaoer».
PRES "HOOTCH"A» a matter of fart, Ml aay engineer»

j WM.WRAY. tpotent dentist Ceatee, asked why it
to retan far Friday. The house 
«bonId adjourn until Monday. C. A 
‘iauvrean. Liberal, Temiacouata, tag 

It ia aa axiem of ear ini jaatiee that i grated that if it waa a matter of msh 
the payment received for aay eerrice ! iag the week worth while, the house 
should depend in part upon the re-1 uboeU sit en Saturdav Hoa. T. A. 
«{■suaibility mvoived. Th, tkUled ear j Ornr, eaid member, fnm the seat

Mnritrmr J'r.Kwrm.wece
romfdrimtiea thee the wamaa who mm ma» to lew aa little time aa paa- 
mapa ep the haepital fiaera. la aa ; ,ible It waa ae hardship for the 
Mhor profeanion ia the werld, aet evee j Tomato 
except iag the madieul prof

financier* and the stat 
own field, but they do not, neither can they, understand some of 
the moot practical features of the industrial problem with the 
grasp and understanding as the trade-union officials. The states- 

and the diplomat require the romitant assistance of experi-

*ro sow reeeiviag hoa than this, be
came tbe prevalent indent rial drprea 
eiem has deprived'them of nteodv 
ploymenl to the point where they re
ceive bat a few days’ work a week, 
•tiea with an average Interne of

•■ced trades-unionists, but they do not have this because of the j doe «Ma pee Ms—h. This ie fat Mat 
convict n>n in moot official circles that trades-union leader* are not 
«•mpeleitt to tttforu tiwm tir.the. belief that ‘-SlauB^A^k’A-- ■*#***•-■»
”TThe trade-union movement the .Undmg it would acquire by *» “* «° «■“—

ha rang official representation upon all National Commissions when 
Begotiating with similar bodies from other countries.

But the day ia coming when the trades-union movement will
and more the leading men
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„ H?®» Women, Girls, J 
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err
than the dollar as how standard
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Dominion Paint Works Ltd.
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trade». It i, actually lean than the 
V.R. Burma of Labor Btatietiee cl.On. 
that the average American family

beta te
, ia aiThareday sight. Mr. Hacks»

to Ottawa Jots
y interesting frirait». Got

acquainted throughout the world«trusted with greater reapeam ailliag to dwpeam with the hoHday 
biHty for the Hvee ed hie feRecr»». Thnreday . Ameaeien Day).meat have to maintain a decent Man through our medium. Marry Wealth, 

Hopple»m Hundred* rich, attractive 
sad congenial, willing to wed. Photos 
Free. Bead M easts fee fear mouth.

yew.

dard ef,Hriag!

Ruina far “Ji Ihave such roprraottation, because 
of affairs are realizing that the information and experience of 
trades-union officials is inevitable in national as well as inter
national affairs. —

rah. Hew well he discharges this ah 
ligation is indicated by the report of |

at. John. Bajifas. V,
Wage.”
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the qaeetieu: What are locomotive ea M. T. jfar lfigl, which thaws that feuli-.m 

oa A "It's t-d 
sad gawl { 
ta msiti m

The etroagsst not lass havestaff worth to socitY ? The--------------- gi Beers*
I twee» the heure of tern pm. and eix Tr.aaperttrtiee Aet lava dews 
aw- 1 nie» by which a"just and

Is introducing hia bill, Mr. Nine» *ble wagu" ahstt he determined by 
Tereale.—Limitation of the heats j explained that the amend swat, com , the VaNed States Railroad Labor

taiaed
ia tree ef Neglected Children’s aocie

railroads *Ve lean than
been be» up with s mixture ef 
races, aad the time is at •«—t

fee the pasta yearn; 1«*W.77« 
ragera being carried ta eue killed. 
Wh rower » wreck does
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STREET WORKERS efwin. b h is.

tke traiaa aad sat ' 
wka aaaaily pay the

DENTS”her roly that they anthe haemg afhsadiero- will glory alike todaring which boy* between the ages dreared by the Aaeeriu ; Board, la brief, they are: ,
1 Wages paid fee similar week is

the
that thetke to theof ofof 13 sad 1* yea»» may

have droa apaa«‘aay street trade” ia provided far train uriiu
thisplayrm isher efte roe ef a to L B. Holliday & Co. LimitedOO, LTD.wl to he an worthy ef the aoMa“Fata toroid he a secret thing. It j 

to rot decent that aay

the oildre. '» Protect me Act totro 
to the legiriet.ee by Hoe H.
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thro fear warns a aet. Training mmf akin repaired, 
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C. Nix*, provincial amuetary. The jnead
rears. There are S# tir.ee aa 
people kitted by

»
agroy, least of all greet tke 
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HAWTHORN MILLS, LIMITED
OARLKTON PLACE, ONT.

Manufacturers of—Jersey Cloths, Knitted Fabrics, Velour», 
Suitings, Overcoatings, Check back., Novelty Skirtings! 

* Heather Mix Hosiery, etc.
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